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Keeping a university estate, with its diverse range of buildings and activities, up to
scratchln telms of flre safety is always a challenge. At one of the largest and most
prestigious - the University of Cambridge - the issues can be even more complex,
as F"@E?. SBeE*asF$ learns.

IF YOU !i'ANT A R]]AI FIRE SAFETY CLULLINCE ONE

which has over 350 operational buildings
ranging from the historic to the conlemporary
and other sites worth around ll.7 billion, with
'5.000 .r"fi and .rudenls lo look rne- tdking

part in activities fromAtmospheric Scierce to
Zoology. r _d over r quar tcr ol a million vr.rror"
everyyear - you needn'l lookmuch Iurther
than the University ofCambridge. As it
, elcbrates it* lr00tl r nirer-,:r1 n200q.it
trulyrepresents a collision ofhistoric and
21st century.

So ifs rot surprising that Gerry Dacelhas
had lis work cut out since his appointment as

the Uiiversir)*'s fire safety managerat the start

of200.+. He leads a team oftenwhich, as pari
of dre maintenance sectior ol the Estate

llanagement department, is responsible for
giving the full mnge ofadvice and guidance on
ti e"J cl\ lo lhe u.ri\e_srr) \ deprrrr'ent\.
faculties, schools and other iistitutions - but
excluding the self-governing individual
colleges where many students live, eat and
socialise. Thework is a demanding mixture of
managing, maintaining and upgmding exrsting
buildings and liaisingwith manyprojects in the
planning and construction phases. It entarls
giving stategic advice to the chancellor, master
and scholars on all aspects offire risk
mr_Jderrenr oo in. Decisions are the_ pur into
eff€ct working wirh the heads ofdepartment
and designared fire safery managers olthe
various buildings.

Central to Mr Dacey's plans has been a

concerted elfort to put fire dsk asscssments

and the florv ofinlormation at the heart ofhis
units wolk. And key ro that has been close and
early liaison rvirh the fite and rescue setvtce tn
orderto share information and smooth over
potential prcblems before they actually occur.

Poacher tumed gamekeeper
Mr Daceyhas excelleni credenials to deal with
the local fire service. Priorto taking up his post
within the university, hewas a serving principal
officerrvith Cambridgeshire Fire and Rescue
Service, retiring as head ofcommunityrisk
r ; r.-rge nent lf re safel) ). So Insrerd of.-) ing
to .". ond gue.. thc rc.ul . o':n) I e.er ' ire
inspections, the univer 'jiy's fire safety unit aims
to $,orklvith fire officers at the earliest
opportunity, carrying out joint inspections of
sires. "\(/e understand the importance of a

proactiverrcrking partnership with the fire and
rescue service rvhich helps us to ensure

statutory compliance and reduce the risk of
possible enforcement action." He believes this
relatioNhip seems to beworking as on a
rarin8r srale oIzer o to lr\ e l-erc being lh
lowest and five thc highest), a1l inspections to
date havebeen ruted with zeros or ones.The
university is also rvorking hard to rcduce the
number ofunwanted fir'e signals which also

helps the fire and rescue service in the delivery
ofparr ot it. rnt.g-ated rLk m"rra8-rnenr Plan

This approa. \ par s div.derrd" not jusr irr

terms offire risk assessments. but also by
compiling and providingviul information on
each premises for rnanagers, users and

Cambridgeshire Fire and Rescue. Key to this
has been the installaiion, over the last two
years. ofahnost 170 prenises information
bores {llBs) n.rnutaL rured Lrv Cerda Securrn

The boxes have been supplied in trvo security
grades, the higher gradc for premises that are

. orr".dered more 5ens lr!e in ter r. ofse rrit).
The boxes contain keyinformation ofuse ao

firefighters such as building plans, which
include relevant design, managelnent and
control featurcs, togetberwith the location of
hazardous rnaterials. For its part, the fire and
rescue service knows the locarion ofeach PllJ

indeed, the details are available on their
electronic mobilisation data.

As the information in the PIBs is expenstve
and time-consuming to compile, its valuehas
to be maximised. All the data is aiso held
electron ically at the university's security
control ceDte, and can be used by the
emergency managernent team in the evenl ofan
incident. Compiiing this information is also a

r.rseful discipline for the occupiers of individual
sites, as they can obtain information they
previously didn't have about theirbuildings.

"This has been about developing
partnerships - using a recognised system to
safeguard or-u own interests and also provide
access to essenlial information to enhance
firefighter safety and, ifnecessary, expedite the
conduct ofopemtions," explains Mr Dacq'.

Charm oflensive
It fook time, however, to develop these internal
and externalworking arrangements. \trhen he
started off as the universitys fire safety
manager, things were pretty challenging for the
firslyear ortwo. "Academics are quite naturally
focussed on teaching and research they don't
sel, one unneLes:Jr) .nter feren.e $hi.l
disrupts theirwork and takes up too much of
theirtime so we had to earn their respect." He
had to embark on sometling ofa charm
offensive, speaking to as many staffas possible

The ritzwilliam Museum is one of the older buildirqs in the estate and is a Cambridge landmark
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about thei. perceptions ofriskin specific
buildings and, where necessarn diplomatica\
put the case for stronger fire safety measures.

This eventuaily resulted in a significant culture
change which matched the needs of the new
fire qr fenr leoisl;rion

After this extended 'prcbationary' pe od, he
realised that hejust didn't have the resources to
meet the scale ofthejob required. so he
prepared a i a.e lor.r \ubrtantial int rease in
budget and set about strengthening his team.

The first addition was GerryValkeq another
formerfire and rescue service senior officer
who had, formanyyea$, sened as Gerry
Dacey's deputy. "To implement the necessary
change, I needed the support ofan allywho
possessed a high level ofrequisite technicai
skills, knowledge and experience, and I knew
that Gerrywould adequately filI thatvoid.
Having identifled the potential risks, I was also
very fonurrc ro hdve rhe rorrl ba(king ofm)
own iine manager, who exercised the necessary
trust and confidence, together s/ith the
autonomy necessary to allow me to deliver
what was needed."

Analysis
The fire safety unit is involved in the

'Xcademics are quite naturally focussed
on teaching and learning - they dont
want us poking our noses into their
business or taking up too much of their
time - so we had to earn thek respecl"
risk assessmenis. This work is carried out tn
conjunctionwith the fire safety manager for
each premises, who is appointed by the head of
department and may, in some cases, eitherbe
the departmental safety officer or another
member ofthe academic staff. True to the spirit
thar a 'rre risk asoessrrenr .hould be a d) rrmic
process, the rcsuits are fed into the priority
works programme, which itselfgets fine tuned
as a result, ensuring that more critrcal
improvement work is expedited. An enhanced
auditing system is now currently being
rntrodu, ed ard is intended ro en.ouragc
nominated responsible persons to take
ownership for periodic review ofthe fire risk
assessments, at the same time checking the
quality of any necessary remedial work.

On the hardware side, the university needed
to replace some ofits ageing fire detection and

alarm systems and upgrade others to a
minimum category ofL2 and in some cases L1.
This has now resulted in a rolling programme
ol replrr ement work rn ex isB ng bLildings.
Although this rvork is 1et to a number of other
approved suppliers, all planned preventatrve
rnaintenance is cr.rrently undertalen by
Hallmark Fire as the appointed contractor.

The university estate is a constantly clanging
environment, with an ongoing programme of
improvement either by refurbishment of
existing premises orerpansion by newbuild.
As well as lollowing existing regulations,
guidance and approved codes ofpractice, the
universityalso has its own design guide, which
frequently sets far more demanding standards
for construction and fiiting of services. An
example of this is the requirement to have at
least one evacuation standard lift as part ofall
new build and major refurbishment projects.
There is also a rolling programme to upgmde
some existing iifts to provide a similarstandard
to assist in complyingwith the Disabiliq'
Discrimination Act 1995, so ensuring that
disabled staff and students can quickly ard
safely evacuate buildings when necessary.In
this respect, the fire safety unit also provides
and maintains other specialist electro-
mechanical aids for evacuation and has
accepted responsibllity to train other staffin
theiruse.

In terms ofstructuml fire protection, the
university has appointed T Butler & Son
(Sawston) as the term contractor responsible for
rhc rouonc mrintenanre ofall pas"tve fire
protection works. This allows a rapid response
to all reactive reqllests forrepair and
maintenance ofbuilding fabric necessary to
maintain the required fire safety standards.

The fire safety unit is also heavily involved 1n

the university's newbuild planning and
construction projects, which are currently
valued at around f,500 million. These can range
form a single laboratoryor small office
accommodation, to major prestige buildings

tonprlatior dnd rnnual audrto orer200 fire

Ironically perhaps, the faculty of history is housed in morc contemporary surroundings
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Topr Premises information boxes ftom Gerda help
with building information. Above: The university
also has some cutting-edge modern buildings

designed b,v internationally famous architects
and financed by some of the wealthiest
.nd.rrdua. or orgar.. 'arior" n rhc v ofld.
N'hatel.erthe briei GerryDacey and his leain
aim to ensure that they see thc plans bcfore
theygo !o building control, so pre empting, as

fal as possible, any fire safetyissues. In the case

o'bu'ldin5.u\er.fi -,.girc- ing'o rrio .
are proposed, such as large atria or unusual
escape facilitjes due to innovalive
experirnentation and research, early
consultation betrveen the autho ties, architect
rnd.onsull.rnl lnvol\ed heJp. ,moorh rhe,r
passage. One example, however, where fire
engineering had to be reactive rather than
proactivernas in the case ofthe relurbishment
ol some labs. As theworkwas nearing
completion, building control picked up on the
rbsen. e ol-r, jr i\,dence [or lhe errrJ. r ductrng
Irom fume cupboards. So Mr Dacey and hrs
Ieam ended up doing a series oftests and rrsk
assessrnents to demonstmte tllat the system
rvould behave adequately in the event ofa fir-e.

Unsulplisingly in an envrronment where
people are )o \rccped In te:, I ng and lca-rrng.
edu."lion.ind lraininB fofn5.iI i nporl"nl paft
of the fire safety unil's activities. All studcnts
and stafl'attend an initial fire safetybriefing as

part oftheir induction to the university. There
are courses for fire safety managers and
wardens, and the fire safetyteam also provide
targeied taining, including portable
extinguishertraining. forspecific departments
or faculties. E leaning programmes are also
being developed. r he trrsr ore being J trrr
saLty relresher course and assessmerll E

ENSURING BOOKS DON'T BUNN
The University Library in Cambrldge has a basement and six floors covering an area of 135m x 105m
with a tower of seventeen floors and is one of the largest in the counky. As one of only four 'legal
deposit' libraries which secure a copy of eveMhing that is published in the UX, it plays a pa* in the
maintenance of the national archive.

The injtial building, completed in 1934 with a basic floor plan in the shape of the letter E, has had no
less than five extensions added since the 1970s with a sixth phase just about to starl. All of theses
extensions have faithlully followed the original design and construction, while ;nhoducing up.to"dale fhe
protection measures to both new and existing parts ol the building. All new phases have been provided

with a sp nkler system lor fire suppression and the original buiiding is compadmented fiom the new
phases by tourhour fire construction.

The main upgrade work completed to date includes:
. The division of the roof space into smallef compartments and escapes from the rool at the ends of the

North and South wings,
. Providing separation between tloorc whefe they meet windows throughout the original building, as the

original construction had around 100mm gap betw€en them.
. The enclosure of subsidiary staircases on all floors in the ofiginal b!ilding and glass doofs to divide up

first floor main cor dor,
. Partitioning to divide th€ north and south front areas on the fitth and sixth floors. This r€quired splitting

the existing book stacks inserting fire fesisting mate als and reJixing like a sandwich, lo provide the
n€cessary f ite tesistance.

. Fitting afound 75 replacement timber doors, which were constructed to a cuslom sp€cification and
subjected to a suitable fire test

. Provision of new fire grade lobbies and partitioning at va ous locations.

. Installation of a fire cudain betw€en the Reading Room and Catalogue Room.

Oth€r work ptanned includes the installation of an additional tire detection and alarm system in the
original building, the upgrading of escape signage and the rationalisation ot portable lirefighting
eouiDment.
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